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and for expelling :my of its membe1·s for not observing its
laws. Candidates for admission to said society shall be
elected at n roguhu meeting of the snmc by a majority of
the votes of the members then present.
~ 5. Tho annual income of the real and personal es
tate which tho said corporation may nt any time hold,
shall not exceed one thousand dollars.
~ 6. '!'his eorporntio11 shall rosscss the general powers,
and bo subject to the genern restrictions nnd liabilities
prcscFibod in the third title of the eighteenth chapter of
the first pnrt of tho Revised Statutes.
~ "/, 'l'ho legislature may ul any time niter, amend' or
repeal this act .

......

,,

CHAP.

incorporate Ilic prr.~idcnl, directors and com
pany nf the Cllemu11g canal bank.
Pussod April O, 1833.
The Pcopfo ~( the Stale ~!' .New-York, represented ill,
Senate and .flssembly, do. rnact as .follows:
~ I. There shall be established in lhe villnge of Elmi
ra and county of Tioga, a bnnk, lo be called " The Che
mung Canal Bank," whose operation:; of discount and de
posit shall be carried on in the village of Elmira, and not
elsewhere.
Si 2. All persons who shull become holders of the capi
tal stock of the snid bank, uursuant to this act, shall be,
and they arc hereby constitt1led a body corporate, by tho
name of " 'i'he President, Dil'eclo!'s and Company of the
Chemung Cnnal Bunk;" and such corporation shall con·
tinue until the first day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and sixty-three.
~ 3. 'l'he said corporation shall hnvo power to carry on
the business of banking, by discounting bills, notes, and
other ovidcnce!i of debt; by receiving deposits; by buying
and selling gold and silver bullion, foreign coins and bills
of exchange; by issuing bills, notes, and other evidences
of debt; and by exercising such other incidental powers
as shall be necessary to carry on such business.
~ 4. The real cslato which it shall be lawful fol' the said
corporation to pnrchnse, hold and c:Jnvey 1 shall be,
t. Such ai, shall bo requisite for its immedinte accom
modation in the convenient transaction of its busines5: or,
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!l. Such as $hall have been mortgaged to it in good
foith, by way of security for loans previously contrnctocl'
or for monies due: or,
s, Such as shall have been conveyed to it in Slltisfac
tion of debts previously contmcted in the course of its
dealings: or,
.
4, Such as shall have been purchased at sales upon
judgments, decrees or mortgages, obtained or made for
such debts.
The said corporation shall not purchase, hold or convey
real estate in any other case, or for any other purpose.
~ 5. The said corporation shall not, directly or indi- ""'"'""'"
rectly, deal or trade in buying or selling any goods, wares,
merchandizo or commodities whatsoever, or in buying or
selling any stock created under any net of the United
States, or of any particular state, unless in soiling the
same when truly pledged by way of security for debts due
to the said corporation.
~ 6. 'l'he capital stock of tho said corporation shall be 11,,k.
two hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into four
thousand shares of fifty dollars each; and Abraham Mc
Henry, Lyman Covel, 'l'homns Maxwell, John Jackson,
Henry W. Swan, Darius Bentley, Levi J, Cooley, Horace
Mack and Elijah H. Goodwin arc hereby appointed com
missioners to receive subscriptions to the said capital
stock.
~ 7. Tho commissioners, or a majority of them, shnll s"""''''"'"
open a subsc1·iption book for the said stock, on such day book.
and at such pince in tho village of Elmira, as they shnll
appoint; and shall give at lcasl fourteen days' previous
notice of such time nnd place, in one or morn of the news
papers printed in that village, and in the state paper.
~ 8. The book for subscriptions shall be kept open at 1..,,.,,,
least three days, for six hours each day; and tho sum of3•'"'""'
five dollars on each share subscribed for shall be paid to ""
the commissioners at the limo of making such subscrip
tion. Such payments shall be made in specie or current
bank bills; and no check, draft or certificate of deposit
shall be received.
~ !l. If the whole of the capital stock be not taken up
uur1ng
·' · thc snu' I t hrec dnys, t IlC sat'd comn11ss1onors
' .
may re- 1!)r1
'""'"""'"
1111011a.
ccive further subscriptions, on such other day and at such
pince in the village of Elmira, as they or a mnjorily of
them shall from time to time appoint, until tho whole
capital stock of the said corpomtion shall be taken up,
giving public notice thereof us directed hy the seventh sec
tion of this act.
·
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.I'S 10. Tho commissioners shall pl'oceed within four
months nftor tho pnssnge of this uct, to distribute tho capital
stock of tho said corporation nmong tho subscribers there
to; nnd in cnse !horo should be subscription• to more than
the nmount of snid stock, within tlic snid three dnys, it
shall be tile duty of' tho snid commissioners to apportion
tho sumo among tho subscl'ibcl's thereto 1 in such mnnner
ns n mujol'ity of them shall doom most ndvuutngeous to
tho interest of tho institution; nnd thorn shnll not be nl
lowed to any one of the subscribers 01· commissioners, di
rectly or indirectly, Ol' to nny one in trust fo~ him, morn
thnn one hundred shnrcs of snid stock, if, without such al
lowance, tho whole stock be taken up.
Norn" 10 "' • .\') 11, Tho commissioners shall, within ten duys after
'"'""''"· tho distribution of said stock, publish in ouo of tho news·
papers published in tho county of 'l'ioga, a full nud com
ploto statement of ull of tho subscribers ·for the same,
with their places of residence, tho number of shares by
each subacribed for, und the numbCJI' of shares allotted to
each of them; which statement shall be sworn to by th~

•' ""''

co1n1nissioncrs.
"'''""''

Ro1trlo11ou,

.\') 12. Tho expense• in·1urrcd by the commissioners in
executing any duties required by this act shall be paid out
of the moneys received by thorn from sl1bscribers to whom
'
stock shall bo distributed.
~ 13. No corporation, having banking powers under the
nuthority of this state or of tho United States, shall bo
permitted or nuthorisod, directly or indirectly, to sub·
scribe for nny part of the capital stock of the col'poration
by this act created, nor to purchase, take or hold any part
of such stock, except when tho sumo shall be hypothecated
in good faith in security for u debt or loan; and in such
case, the shares oJ' stock so hypothecated shall be solrl
within sixty days uflor such debt. shall become due, ac
cording to the terms of •twh hyliothocation; and if not so
sold, tho snme shall ho l'urfoite<, and shall br,,ung to tho
fund croatod by the "Act to create n fund for tho be
nefit of the creditors of corlnin monied corporations, and
for other purposes," paS5cd April 2d, 1829; and the com
missioners dirnctud to be uppoiutcd by the snid not shall
take tho necessary measures to npproprinto the same accord
ingly, and shall sell tho sumo as soon as may be, nnd pay
the proceoils to the comptroller for the benefit of tho' said
fund .
.\) 14. The stock, property, affairs and coucorns of tho
•aid corporation shall be conducted by thirteen directors,
being stockholders of the said corporation, and citizens of
this state; but no per.an shall he n di roe tor who shall not,
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nt the time of his appointment, hold on his own account,
and not in trust in any manner whatsoever fo1· any other
person, at least ten shares of the stock of the said corpo·
ration.
~ 15. The first election of directors under this act, and p,,.,,1oo•.
three inspectors of the first annual election thereafter, "'"·
5hall be held at such time and place in the village of
Elmira, as shall be directed by the commissioners herein
before appointed; and the said commissioners arc hereby
appointed inspectors of such first election; and tho direc·
tors than to be elected shall hold their of!ices until the se·
eond 'l'uesday of June, in the year one thousand eight hun·
dred and thirty-four, and until others aroolectod; and the
said election shall ho holden within two months after the
capital stock shall have been subscribed.
~ 16. Tho directors for every subsequent year shall be ""'""'"M'
elected on the second 'l'uesday of .f unc of every year, at ' 1'"1"''"
such time of the <la)', and ut such place within tho village
of Elmira, as u majority of the directors for tho time
being shall, by a resolution to be entered in their minutes,
appoint, and shall hold their ofliees for one year, und until
others are elected in their stead. No person who •hall be
n director in any other bank or monied corporation shall
be eligible to tho ollico of director in tho corporation here
by created.
~ 17. Public notice of every election under this act Nouoo.
shall be given by the commissioners or directors, not less
than fourteen clays previous to tho time of holding such
election, by an advertisement to be inserted in one ·or
more of the newspapers printed in tho said villngc of
Elmira, and in tho state paper.
~ 18. Each stockholdm·, at tho time of the first oleo-"'''"
tion of directors, shall be ontitlod to one vote on each
shnrc of stock which he shall have hold in his own name
at least fourteen days previous to tho time of voting. At
every subsequent election, each stockholder shall be en•
titlccl to one vote on each share of stock which he shall
have hcltl for tho time required by lnw; except that in
case any one person shall hold morn than four hundred
shares, (including all shares which may be held by any
other person in tmsl for him.) no more than four hundred
votes shall he given upon all such shares.
~ HJ. All elections for directors shall be by ballot, and u1 '''""·
the thirteen persons who shall have the greatest number
of votes shall be dirccton; and if, nt any elcct10n 1 tw.'
or more persons have nn equal number of votes, f1ither
for director• or inspectors, then the directors who shall
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have been duly elected, shall proceed by ballot, and by
plurality of votes, to determine which of the said person~
•o having an equal number of votes shall be director or
directors, or inspector or inspectors, so as to complete the
whole number.
~ 20. If any director shall remove out of the state, or
V111a11111r1111
cease to be a stockl10lder to tho amount of ten shares, his
office shall ho vacant; and whenever any vacancy shnll
happen among tho directors, such vacapcy shall he filled
for the remainder of tho year in which it shall happen,
hy such person possessing the qunlificntions as to owner
shir of stock and citizenship abovo required for a director
of this corporation, as tho remainder of tho directors for
the time being, or a majority of them, shall appoint.
rrMhJonl.
~ 21. The directors elected, as soon as may be after
their eloction, shn 11 proceed in like manner to elect one of
their number by ballot to bo their president.
~ 22. The said corporntion shnll not commence the
Banking
whon W
of banking until the whole of the cnpitul stock
business
llOffinlfJUlf,
shull huve been pnid to the said corporation, in specie or
current bunk bills; nnd un affidavit shall have been mnde
by the president and oashier of the said corporation, and
filed with the comptroller, setting forth that the said pay·
meut hns been mudc, and that no loan has, to the know
ledge or such officers, been made, to enable uny stock
• holder to pay up the amount of his shares, or uny pnrt
thereof, under uny implied or express agreement thut such
lonn wus to be repaid by a discount of nny note or other
security by such corporution; and any person guilty of
wilful false swearing rn any such oath, shall be subject to
the pains nnd penalties of perjury.
~ 2a. The directors of the said corporation shall have
Offic11u.
power, from time to time, to appoint so many officers,
clerks and. servants, for ca"rying on the business of the
corporntion, and with such compensation as to them shall
seem meet.
•
~ 24. The directors for 'the time bcilig shall also have
power to make and prescribe such by-laws, rules und re
gulations, as shall be needful, touching,
I, 'l'he government of the said corporation, and the
mmtagcment and disposition of its stock, business, proper
<y, estate and effects: ,
2. 'l'he time, manner and terms at and upon which dis
counts and deposits shall be made and received in an.d by
the same:
'
a. 'l'hc duties and conduct of the officers,. clerks and
servants employed by tho said corporation: and,
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(, All such matters ns may appertni!J to the co11coms
of the institution.
~ 25. The directors for tho time being shnll hnve pow· c.11, on
er to require tho stockholdem respectively, to make pay-'"''h'"'"·
ment of all snms of monoy by them subscribed, nt such
times nnd in such proportion• as such directors shsll see fit,
under the pain of the forfoitnre of the shnres upo11 which
such payments arc requirc.J, and nil previous payments
thereon, to the said corpore.tion:
~.26. The directors shrill givo notice of every such ~·uco,
call, by notice to be published nt least once a week for "" ·
eight weeks successively, ln ono or more of the newspa·
pers printed in the villago of Elmirn, nnd in the state
paper; which notice so tobe publishrd, shnll be a sufficient
call upon each stockholder, lo authorise in cnse of his de·
fault to comply therewith, the forfeiture above provided.
~ 27. The obligations, contracts, bills, notes nnd 'other nm.,•'"'•
evidences of debt, made or issued by tho said corporation,~::"'""''
shall bo obligatory on the said corporntion, and bo as·
sigmtblc and negotiable in like mnnnor as if made or issued
by a private J'erson; and every evidence of debt assign
ed by the sai corporation, by endorsement thereon, shall
enable the assignoo thereof to maintain an action there·
upon in his own name; but every note, bill or evidence of
debt, purporting to be a bank note, to be issned by the
said corporation, shall be deemed nnd taken to ho paya·
blo at the banking-house of the said corporation.
·
~ 28. It shall be the duty of the directors of the said n1.. d•n••·
corporation, to make dividends half-yearly or otherwise,
of so much of the surplus profits arising from tho business
of the said corporation, as they or a mnj'ority of them shall
deem advisable.
.
,
~ 2D. No trans for of any stock in tho said corporation T,.,.r....
shall be valid until such transfer shall have been register·
ed in a book to be~ kept by tho directors of such ~corporation for that purpose; which book shall, at all reasonn·
ble limos during the usual hours of transacting business,
be open to the examinntion of any person having in his
ppssession any note, bill, or other evidence of debt, issued
by snch corporation, the payment of which shall have
been refused; and of any stockholder of tho said corpora·
lion.
5 30. Jn case any oflieer of such corporation, having r ,.111
charge of such hook, shall refuso to permit the same to be ' ·
examiner! as aforcsai<l, he shall, for every such offence, for.
foi t the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars, to be re·
covered by the person to whom such refusal shall have
been made.
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~ at, If at any time tho corporation hereby created

~:f.i:~I .~',,.shall neglect or rofuso, for ten days after demand at their

banking-house, during the regular hour• of business, to re
deem in specie, nny evidence of debt issued by the said
corporation, tho said president, directors and company
shall discontinuo and close, until it shnlJ l'Csumo payment
ns aforesaid, 1111 its operations nnd business, except the
securing and colJccting of debts due or to become due to
the said corporation, unless it shalJ be permitted to pro·
ceed in its ordinary banking operations, under the section
1ioxt following.
A1•1'h'"'"'
~ 32. The said corporntion may, after tho payment of
'"'h'""11 " its debts shalJ have been refused, apply to the chancellor
by petition, accompanied by a full disclosure of the state
und a!fait·s of the corporation, for l•;avc to proceed in its
business; and if the chancellor, aftr r due examination, shall
find thut the proceedings of tho snid corporation have been
fair and without fruud, nnd tlmt such corpomtion' is in a
condition to resume its operations, he mny, by nn order
to be entered in the minutes of the court of chancery, per
mit the said corporation so to <lo.
~ 33. '!'ho said corporation shall be linblc to pny to the
holders of every cvidcncll of debt made by it, the payment
of which shaJI huvc been demnndcd nnd refused, dnmu~cs
fo1· non-payment thereof, in lion of interest, at and alter
the rnto of ten per cont per annum, from the time of such
refusal, until the payment of such evidence of debt am\ the
damages thereon.
Si 34. It shall not lie lawful for the suid corporntion to
redeem the hills, notes, or other evidences of debt of any
monicd institution without the jurisdiction of thi• state,
nnd which shaJI be made payable at tho said Chemung
Canal Bank; um! it shall not be lnwful for the said cor
porntion to give public notice that it wiJJ reclcom the bills,
notes or other cvidonces of debt of any moniod institution
beyond the jurisdiction of this state.
G1111mnl
~ 35, 'rhe said corporation shall possess tho gcnernl
powers of a corporation, as defined in tho eighteenth chap
ter of the first part of the Revised Statutes, nnd shall be
subject to tho provisions contained in that chapter, except
so far ns the same have been repealed before the passage
of this net, or nrc modiliccl by the net recited in the section
next followh1g, or by this act in 1·cspcct to tho corpora·
tion crcutcd hereby.
~""i•"'"
~ 30, 'l'he said corporntion shall also be subject to the
~~l1 ~~~1inl provisions contained in the act entitled "An net to crcnte
a fund for the benefit of the creditors of certain monicd
dum """"
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corporations, ancl for other purposes:,, passed April 2d,
1829, so far ns the snmc shall !Jc in force nt tho time of
passing this net.
·
~ 37. It shnll not be lnwful for tho snid corporation to L~on1.
tnkc an hypolhccation of ils own stock, as security for the
•
maldng any Joun or discount by such co1·porntion.
~ 38. 'l'hc legislature mny nt any time modify, niter Ol' mS''" rem·
l'opcul this act, or nny of its provisions.
vot.

